
Talks To 
Parents 

By BKOOKE peters church 
Grading Parties 

Children's parties are always a 

problem. Some parents who have 

more means than imagination solve 

[lie problem by spending money and 

yirlng entertainers.' They will in- 
ust m expensive favors and prizes, 
engage magicians or moving pic- 
tures, offer lavish refresments, and 
hen feel that their duty is done be 

cau* their purses are lighter. 
But such parties are not necessar 

the most successful. Children 
(fllc'e more pleasure in parties where 
hey are active participants and not 

pent observers. What the party 
cost, moreover, thought it may be 
evident to their parents, makes no 

difference tc the average child. 
For the tiny tots parties should 

oc very short. Four to five-thirty is 

good time of day, for the last 
hfee quarters of an hour may be 

devoted to eating, the refreshments 
taking place of nursery supper. 

Ii Cereal, bread and butter, milk or 
I y,cak cocoa, ice cream and a simple 

cake are quite enough. A five cent 

favor at. each child’s place will add 
to his pleasure, and send him home 
happy. 

For children from six to ten there t 

an treasure hunts, cob-web parties, j 
paper chases, obstacle races of vari- 
ous kinds, all active games, for! 
which it is well to prepare the place | 
beforehand. One up and coming I 
group of small boys suggested “Hunt j 
the thimble” to an unsuspecting i 
lather. It sounded like a quiet game,] 
but proved house-wrecking. 

From ten to fourteen or fifteen | 
separate parties for boys and girls! 
are better than mixed affairs, fori 
die difference in taste between the I 
two sexes is most marked at this! 
lime Hat trimming, lamp-shade 
making, doll dressing contests, or. 

progressive games are all in order' 
ior the girls. For the boys it is well 
to center attention on refreshments. 
They like to eat. 

Refreshing Relief 
When You Need a Laxative 

Because of the refreshing relief it 
has brought them, thousands of men 
and women, who could afford much 
more expensive laxatives, use Black- 
Draught when needed. It Is vary 
economical, purely vegetable, highly 
effective. Mr. J. Lester Roberson, 
well known hardware dealer at Mar- 
ttntrllla, V»., writ**: "I oertelnly ean 
recommend Black-Draught ae a splendid 
medicine. X have taken It for constipation 
and the dull feeling* that follow, and have 
found It very satisfactory.” 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of the 
ate of A Era Wolfe, deceased of Cleve- 

county. North Carolina, this is toy 
noniy all persons having claims against 
he said estate to present them to me 

uronerlv proven on or before the 13th day 
Of March, 1937 or this notice will be plead- 
rd m bar of any recovery thereof. All 
persons owing the said estate will please 
"fate immediate settlement to the under- 

m-d This 13th day of March, 1936. 
C F WOLFE, Administrator of -Es- 
tate of A. Era Wolfe. 6t Mar 20p 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
under and by virtue of the power of 

sa.e contained in that certain deed of 
trust executed by Jim Schenck and wife, 

z,e Srhenek, to the undersigned trus- 
12, pn Becember 11th. 1926, securing an 
ndebtedness therein described, said deed 

M trust being recorded In the office ol 
oe register of deeds of Cleveland county, aw c, in book 144 page 96. default having 
Sf hiade in the payment of said In- 
debtedness. and at the request of the hold- 

r ot same, the undersigned trustee will 

Saturday, April 18th, 1936, 
*• ", at the court house door in Shel- 
a c„ offer for sale at public auction. 

" casb- ,0 the highest bidder, the fol- 
l'-« ug described real estate, to-wlt: 

'ln8 tn No. 8 township and being a 
rvct of ,and known as the Frank Latti- 
2 lnd sold by Ivey Willis to Jire 
p Beginning on a sourwood and r'is thence south 23 east 46 poles to a 

;„panl“ °ak; thence south 8 west 99 poles 
mu' ack thence north ’/? west 16 
nL a plne- thence north 53'a east so 

tv, *2,a pme kn0* and Pointers, thence 
fast 2 P°Ie* to a pine, thence 

romsinm etSt 36 po,es to the beginning 
or !esf * by *6t'matlon 21% acres more 

Tbe -aid property will be sold subject to 
unpaid taxes. 

This 17th day of March, 1936. 
_W. J. BRIDGES, Trustee. 

Ml C. Whtsnant, Atty. 4t Mar 30c 

_ notice of sale 
in ,1 C.arol,n»- Cleveland County, m the bu per tor Court. 

wr,8'_M’ How«U, Administratrix and 
.. fc. M. Howell, widow, heir at law 

L- Howell, deceased. Ex Parte. “d r Rnd by vlr‘ue of an order of the 
n‘-b» court 0( Cleveland county, made 
\r ■ptcul Proceeding entitled Mrs. S. 
ib« ” m!,!dministratrtx *‘ »J. Ex Parte, 
(iockei”1 ,be ng on the special proceedings 
commL.™ sald court- “»e undersigned MWUsstoner wm, on the 37th day of 

-n!ij936, atJI:0° °’clock A M. on the 
oi!utvfSM■NOi 5 township, Cleveland 

bidder £„C" °il‘T t0 “ale to the highest 
land lvtoJ ca?h ‘bat certain tract of 
r;,„ ’b* and being In No. 5 township, 

“uoty. North Carolina, ad- 

itSirV »nhri ,lands of v V. Wright and and bounded as follows: 
■ :r„r ,pg » s'ake In the Shelby road 
run, f,^be home of V. V. Wright and 
'iUi h„„'hVoad 8- 39 w- IS1'* Poles to 
tig: b*bW B 69 w. 14 poles to a stake 
” ’hr S: 69 w- 1“ Pole sto a stake 

■' pole.*?’ thenc* a new line S. 3 E 
« PgiVi,X *Ud oberry on the bam 

3iey. thence rinurn oulUv R 
sniisav. r. un me oank 

W-, thprice down the gulley B 
•i/a poles to a pine; thence B 

s 23'v 
-| ® wIHE UICIlCC D 

r 
* Poles to a black gum: thence v c ljikok gum: vnence 

s fa -,v ioiPoe? t0 a Wild cherry; thence 
.... 

no'es to a poplar; thence S t s 
* b01*8 ‘o a poplar; thence S, 

T S m?: ‘» Post oak; thence 6 lOVa 
jant 0V,L‘° • «m»H Pine on the east 
::oles ,o a 'hSUll*yj. thence S- 15 E «’ 
ht east h»ilU _.0<£’ now a »weet gum east KowTv uuw » sweet gum or 

aer •h.;ic“kofthe creek, the old cor 
v *1 E ,p the creek as it meand 

Pole. K * Poles: S. *8 : P0ir« R ua L 1 E 5 POlPS: S- *® * 
'es to". ..ft E. 7 b°les- N. 861 E. 6ii 

-er- ‘. ''‘bbta ‘he creek with a wild 
r " Jf!r- *h«nce » new line N. 11 

W *30^2? to * sycamore; thence N 
16 b®1*5 ‘O * stake: thence N- 5f 

s persimmon on the bank 
cou.' ,?encJ. UP bbe fufiy N. nv, 

^ !« i-’-V A° * .black gum; thence N. t ryb'», * 7^"- wicace n. < P0.es a pine; thence N. 13 W. !( 
0,188 to ‘hence N. 19 W. 49 Vi 
‘Wes more orbJg5gnln*: Containing 21 

n»rcb -B 19:>«- 
p DELLINGER. Commts- 

4t Mar 37< 

Education History 
Of N. C. Given 
By J.H.Highsmith 
Highlights Of Education To Date 

Given By State 

Supervisor. 

1706—Charles Griffin, the first 
professional teacher in North Caro- 
lina. was sent to Pasquotank coun- 

ty by the Society for the Propaga- 
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
through the Established Church of 
England. 

1760—First academy established 
by Reverend' James Tate at Wil- 
mington. Crowfleld Academy estab- 
lished in Mecklenburg county near 
the present site of Davidson college 

1772—A school for little girls es- 
tablished by the Moravians at Sal- 
em. This ultimately developed into 
Salem Female academy, later Sal- 
em college. 

1776—Adoption of a constitutional 
provisions for legislative establish- 
ment of schools and for a univer- 
sity. 

18256— Establishment of the state! 
literary fund. 

1839—“An Act to divide the coun- 
ties into school districts and for 
other purposes’’—first Common 
School Law drawn by William W. 
Cherry. In the election of August 
8, nearly every county voted favor- 
ably. 

1852—Election of Calvin H. Wiley, 
first 'general superintendent of 
3ommon school'. 

1860—Plan of graded school sys- 
tem outlined at the annual meeting 
of the state educational associa- 
tion. 

1864— Legislature passed graded 
school bill. 

1865— Legislature recognized right 
of' the negro to be educated. Es- 
tablishment of: Shaw university, 
Raleigh, and Washington Semin- 
ary, Beaufort, the first Institutions 
tor negroes set up to offer courses 
above the elementary level. 

1870—First public white graded 
school aided by money from a city 
;reasury established in Greensboro. 

1903—The Literary Fund set aside 
?xclusively as a means of building 
and improving school houses. 

1907—Legislature authorized the 
establishment of rural high schools 
and appropriated $45,000 annually 
for their maintenance. i 

1914— The establishment of the 
first county training schools for 
legroes with the aid of the John 
r. Slater fund. 

1915— By this date there was a 
aublic high school in every coun-! 
y; Publication of the first list of 
ilgh schools accredited by the state 
iniversity. The beginning of the 
flosenwald Building Program for 
legro schools. 

1917— State certification of teach- 
ers begun on a definite standard of 
training. Smith-Hughes act pro- 
dding federal aid for the teaching 
)f agriculture and home economics 
n' public schools accepted. High 
schools declared by the supreme 
:ourt to be a part of the publle 
school system. 

1918— Constitutional amendment 
massed setting up a minimum term 
>[ six months. 

1919— The first accredited high 
schools for negroes, all attached to 
nstitution of higher learning— 
our state-supported and seven pri- 
vate. Aid on equipment in high 
ichoOls from the general education 
ward. 

1920— First listing of high schools 
iccredited by the state department 
>f public instruction. 

1921— The general assembly pro- 
dded the first special building fund 
*f $5*000,000 to be loaned to the 
iounties for building and equipping 
■chool houses. The establishment of 
he division of negro education in 
he state department of public in- 
itruction. The staff included a 

ligh school inspector of negro 
chools. 

1923—Provisions made for county- 
vide organization of schools. The 
irst public high schools for ne- 
iroes were accredited by the state 
-Durham, Reidsville, Wilmington 
ind Method. 

1929—Beginning of Rosenwald aid 
>n libraries and bus transportation 
n negro schools. 

1931—Complete support for a 
arm of six months of school as- 
umed by the state. 

1933—Complete support for a 
erm of eight months of school as- 
umed by the state. 

lain In Number Of 
Cars Over Last Year 
RALEIGH, April 8.—A rec- 

rd registration of automobiles for 
forth Carolina this year was pre- 
icted today by Capt. Charles D. 
'armer of the highway patrol. 
Up to this morning 1936 registra- 

lons aggregated 378,774, a gain of 
5,046 over the similar period last 
ear. 

“V farm prices and business con- 
itions hold up this will be a rec- 
rd breaking year," Farmer said, 
nd commented sale of used cars 
as picking up. 

37 Light 
USED CARS 
FINANCED BY 

Rogers Motors — 

Hopkins Not A Politician, 
But In^^r tunt In Campaign 
WASHINGTON.—<iT>—The per- 

sonality and policies of a youthful 
welfare worker who has never held 
—or even been a candidate for—an 
elective office bid fair to play a 

major part in the 1936 presidential 
campaign. 

What Harry L. Hopkins says 
counts almost as much as what he 
does, and he’s in the front line 
trenches of the “new deal war." Op- 
position attacks on him daily be- 
come more frequent and vigorous. 

His friends and foes alike always 
remember that Hopkins has spent 
his entire lifv since college days as 
a social worker. But they sometimes 
forget he is not an ordinary social 
worker. 

If he were he wouldn’t have held 
an administration position—once 
called relief administrator, again 
director of the CWA, now termed 
works progress administrator—vir- 
tually second only to that of the 
president himself. 

Eyes Still Flash 
He’s begun to get a trifle stout 

since the president summoned him 
here in May. 1933 to take charge of 

the first nation-wide relief pro- 
gram in history. His hair is a little 
thinner. But his eyes still flash 

when the work relief program is at 
tacked, and he has yet to eliminate 
most of the un-social-worker words 
from his vocabulary. 

Poker Is his favorite recreation 
now that he hasn’t time for tennis, 
and he told critics of "boondog- 
gling" that they were “too damn 
dumb to appreciate the finer things 
of life.” 

Hopkins went to work with the 
Association for Improving the Con- 
dition of the Poor In New York City 
Immediately after he was graduated 
lrom Grlnnell college, in his native 
state of Iowa, In 1912. He had been 
director of the New York Tubercu- 
losis and Health association for nine 
years when the governor of New 
York, Franklin D. Roosevelt, nam- 
ed him director of the state’s new 
relief administration in 1931. 

A cabbage weighing 20 1-2 pounds 
and measuring 51 inches In circum- 
ference was raised oy Cohen Rob- 
ertson of Lamar county Ala. 

Prominent Local Fanners 
Sign Important Statement 

.rC*0'*"' soPa 

jA A* Jut*1* 2utirWfJi' tb* *j[** 

%020‘ 
BOILING SPRINGS, N.>C. 

A. B. Hamrick 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

L. A. Lineberger 
FALLSTON, N. C. 

J. S. Cline 
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C, 

Boyd Harrelson 
LATTIMORE, N. C. 

H. H. Gold 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Thos. L. Dedmon 

J. S. Dellinger 
R. C. Doggett 
G. A. Green 
C. C. Horn 

Colin Grigg 
B. P. Jenkins 

W. B. McEntire 
Ray McKee 

W. P. klcKee 
D. H. Spangler 
E. L. Weathers 
W. N. Wellmon 

R. S. White 
YALE, N. C. 

J. W. Heavener 

"Unten Uncle Sam It an thu tadt 
turn right around and *“J“ “ *““*■' 

that ARCADIAN, 
NITRATt of SODA contain* fxtro Nitrogen (In ascau of 

guaranteed 16 *| with an antra cath value running a* high 
88^ per ton. Farmer* who v*e Ihi* American product get thl* 
extra value at no extra ca*t. 

t 

Cherokee Hospital 
Board Is Selected 

GAFFNEY. S. C.. April 3—Five 
of R board of seven to govern a pro- 
posed Cherokee county hospital 
have been selected by members of 
the county legislative delegation. 
The members already chosen are: 

Dr. V. H. Lipscomb, former mayor; 

Mi.ee Pennington, hotel tnnn; Dr 

R C. Cranberry, president of Lime- 
stone college; A. W. Love. Kings 

j Creek merchant and member of the 
! county sinking fluid commission; 
! Hnd B. W. Humphries. Grassy Pond 
! farmer and member of the oounty 

| commission. 

21 School Districts 
Have Longer Terms 

RALEIGH, A April 3—Twelve 
North Carolina school districts are 

supplementing state school funds to 
the extent of around $1,000,000 for 
the current term and several others 

are considering tax supplement* for 
next year. 

Raleigh township already ha* 
voted a special school levy,--. ..and 
Lloyd Griffin, executive aeagetary 
or the .stale school coiumlsjilo*^ said 
Oreensboro, Salisbury, tteldhville, 
Ooldsboro and possibly OnlUord are 

considering elections. 

BN?/ 
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TOMORROW IS 

FARMERS’ DAY 
SAT., APRIL 4 

AT 

MORGAN & CO. 
Every farmer in Cleveland county is 
cordially invited to be here—to see and 
hear what J. I. Case, famous farm equip- 
ment manufacturers, have to say and 
show you in ways and means to better, 
more profitable farming, in Cleveland, 
the banner agricultural county of North 
Carolina. 

All Cleveland county 4-H Club members 
and future farmers of America are spe- 
cially invited to attend. 

Don’t forget the moving picture begins 
promptly at 2 P. M. 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Stringless Green Pod Beans. Tendergreen String* 
less Green Pod Beans. Beautiful or Early Six 
Weeks Giant Stringless Green Pod. Burpee’s 
Stringless Grsen Pod. Kentucky Wonder Beans. 

YOIJR CHOICE, 
PER POUND 13c 

OR — 2 POUNDS FOR 25c 

Gardening time is here so take advantage of this 
special offer and make your plans to visit our 

store Saturday and buy your garden beans. 

MORGAN & CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

othing 
stops me now 
lean work when others cant 

IT 
takes an unusual tractor to bring a statement 

like that from a farmer. Yet, owners are saying 
this and other good things right along about 

the new Case Model “C” Tractor. 

As a matter of fact, it is an unusual tractor, 
because of its combination of dependable power 
and light weight—just slightly more than that of 
two draft horses. With a light stepping tractor like 
that you can do things not possible with ordinary 
machines. Instead of sitting around waiting for 
the fields to dry up completely, you can be out there 
days ahead of others and get your work done on time. 

That*s a tremendous advantage which adds to the 
tractor’s usefulness and ability to earn. Another 
thing, because of the absence of superfluous weight, 
more of the power is put ,o work pulling pay loads. 

If you want a tractor that will help you show a 

larger profit this year—get a Case—either the Model 
“C” or the larger Model “L”. Come in and inspect 
these tractors and the many other Case farm ma- 
chines we arc showing. Do it now. 

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM CHIMBS 

A. 


